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FOOD TRAIN REACHES FIUME

By tlio Associated Tress

tvV "l "

sit-.i- .m

Trieste. Jan. 7. (Delayed) Major
who recently resigned ns chief

Uabrlelc a Annunzlo s cnuinei at
Flume, left here last night for Paris on
a, secret mission ror tnc insurgent leuu-er.I- n

the Adriatic.
.Major Gluriatl told the Associated

Press he was empowered to deal with
"certain phases" of the Flume situ-
ation, He stated there was no disagree-
ment between himself nnd d'Annunzlo
On Italy's nsplratlons for the anncsca- -

. tion of Flume.
? , "Our differences were over questions

of uollcy," he declared. "I left the
," office of chief of the cabinet and went

fcaek to my battalion, because of xir in- -
" ability to agree, but there is no conflict
'between Captaiu d'Annunzlo and myself

v

on Italy r aspirations lor tnc annexa-
tion of Flume."

- Major Gluriatl added that a tralnload
.of food arrived at Flume yesterday.

Itome. .Tan. 8. (llj A. I'.) The
Glornalc. d'ltalia, discussing the idea
suggested in some quarters that the
Adriatic question be settled by direct
negotiations between Italy nnd Jugo-
slavia, says there is no confidence in
such a scheme.

fepalalo, DMmatla, Jan. S. Tele-
grams from Bucenri report a D'An-
nunzlo proclamation to the citizens of
Flume announcing his approaching de-

parture and explaining that "Italy,
having been betrayed by her great al-

lies and now standing completely iso-

lated and helpless, and helping to de-

fend the rights of Italians on this Hide

of the Adriatic. I find myself compelled
to abnndon the patriotic program which
was so hopefully untlertaueu.

SERIOUS FLOODS IN ITALY

Houses Collapse, Lives Believed Lost
as Rivers Overflow Banks

Rome, Jnn. 8. (Bv A. r.) Heavy
rainH nre causing floods thruhout most
Of Italy. The Arno nnd Tiber rivers
are overflowing their bnnks and inun-
dating many section". In several dis-

tricts houses have collapsed.
Many towns, among which are Balci.

Cnrpronn, Pevriola and Pereto'a. nre
isolated. The lower part of the rity of
Fisa is Inundated, and it is feared lives
have been lost at Catnles.
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Diamond Watches.

Platinum Watches.

Gold Watches.

Gold-fille- d Watches.

Silver Watches.

Terms

NO SIDE

$10 $12 Shoes
This Group includes Gun Metal,
Russia Calf. Medium shade; vari-
ous shapes. Some Dancing Pumps.
Patent and Dull.

$12 to $14 Shoes
Thousnnds of of nevr Dark
Tan, Metal and Vici Kid;

Button and Blucher.
toe shapes,

$14 $17 Shoes
In all leathers. Big variety of
Cordovans, Dark Tan,
including' double soles. Rawhide

and wing tips.

U

NUGENT AGAINST

Declares "Mother of All 'Isms' "
Great Menace

Newark, N. J., Jan. 8. (By A. P.)
Declaring woman suffrage In, New

Jersey "would Impetus and en-

couragement to socialism." James It.
Nugent, a Democratic leader, nan
refused a request of Homer S. Cum-mlug- s,

chairman of the Democratic
national committee, to aid In securing
ratification by the New Jersey Legisla-

ture of the federal suffragp amendment.
In a letter made public today Mr.
Nugent told Mr. Cummlngs that the
federal prohibition amendment Is

woman's legislation, urged largely by
women nnd effeminate men and foisted
upon the American nation by a cowardly
absentee Congress."

"I believe woman suffrage the
mother of nil 'isms' to be the grc??1
menace now threatening the stability
of government and American
institutions,"

--American
the letter stated. "It Is

necessarily one of the foundation stones
of socialism, and adoption of the fed-civ- il

amendment will give socialism, of

which the present Bolshevik agitntiou is
but a violent manifestation, the greatest
impetus aud encouragement."

'PREP' DROPS ARMY COURSE

Waning Interest at F. and M. Acad-

emy Causes Abandonment
i ......... ir i'n .inn. R. Announce- -

ment was made today that the unit of
junior reserve officers training corps
at Franklin and Marshall Academy, the
preparatory school of the T. and M.
College, has been discontinued. Lack
of interest among the students at the
institution was given as the cause.

Lieutenant Scott, a regular army
officer, was in of the corps. He
hnd visions of two companies, and a
possible course in aviation for the in-

stitution bnfore the close of this year.
Academy oCWals expressed a belief that
the corps will be reinstated at the start
of the next school term.

$100,000 HARRISBURG FIRE

Pattern Works, Laundry and Print
Shop Suffer In Blaze

Harrisburg. Jan. 8. Fire originating
in the Harrisburg Pattern and Model
Works late last night ruined that plant
and gutted the Eureka Laundry Co.,
adjoining, with a loss of nearly $100,-00-

Firemen say the blaze started in the
garage of the model works and that
several tanks of gasoline exploded,
causing the flames to spread rapidly.
For a time the large state printery, a
privntelj -- owned concern, where all
state printing is done, was in danger,
but It suffered only small loss.

A high scattered sparks all over
the district, starting a number of small
fires that were quickly extinguished.

Hundreds of Harrisburg families lost
a week's wash In the laundry.

Watches For Everybody

(ills

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut si.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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SUFFRAGE

ONE HOUR!
That's all we need to deliver your

VICTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R.' WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Ilroad and Glrard)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

Eanr Aan HArrra's veiec

ErenlBSt

Our Servieo I Ntxt Door to You No Matttr Whir You Uv

;AHt4MEJMEAM.WME
Clearance

Sale Men's Shoes
Savings of $2 to $5 Per Pair

U

LEATHERS
to

Pairs
Gun

Lace All

to

Gun Metal

slip

give

state

charge

wind

Opal

NO SUBSTITUTES

$7.85

$0.95

$.00
A.

ammermaife
MEN'S fc SHOES

X312 rVVn . 1232
Chestnut St uSS Chestnut St
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BOLSHEVIK FORCES

MAY SEIZE PERSIA

Few Troops Stand Between Vic-

torious Reds and Capital
at Teheran

DENIKINE'S BASE CAPTURED

By (he Associated Press
London, Jnn. 8. The situation in

Russia Is about as bad as could be,
from an point of view,
according to British war office reports,
nnd there nre few signs indicating nny
Hkcly improvement.

Two developments are especially
menacing. In the first place, (Jcueral
Denikine's urinv hn been cut in two
by the Bolshevik push to the sea jot
Azov, Taganrog, reccutly Denikine's
headquurters, has been taken and the
flanks of the nrniy have been thrust
hack, leaving a large gap. In addition,
the Bolshevik! claim the capture further
east of the town of Krasnovodsk, an
important railway terminus, on the
Caspian sen.

The cloture of this port, it is pointed
out, creates the grave possibility that
the Reds may overrun northern Persia
and occupy Teheran, the capital, which
probably would mean the establishment
of Bolshevik rule iu Persia.

The taking of Krasnovodsk permits
the Reds not only to dominate n large
part of the important Krasnovodsk-Mer- v

railroad, but gives them free ac-
cess to the Casphn. TIhto seems little
Hion to prevent them from gaining con
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trol of the Caspian from the more or
less Ineffective volunteer ileet.

Once in possession of this sea there
remains onry a small British force and
the poorly organUcd Persian forces be-

tween the soviet forces nnd the occupa-
tion of Teheran and northern Persia,
through which would exist the possi-
bility of their ruling the whole coun-
try.

An official statement Issued by the
soviet government at Moscow yesterday
claims the capture of B000 prisoners
forty miles so ithenst of Achinsk, on
the Trans Siberian Railway. Four
thousand moro were token near Kern-chu-

forty-fiv- e miles east of Achinsk,
Baku, with Its important oil sup- -

piles on the western coast of the Cas-
pian, also seems likely to fall Into Bol-

shevik hands. Its occupation would
provide u base for further operations
against the rear of Dcnlklnc s h.aid-presse- d

right wiug.
General Dcnikine appears to have

suffered u serious disaster, for not only
have the Reds severed all land commu-
nication between his left nnd right
wings, but they have captured large
quantities of war material, including
much that wns sent to him by the Al-

lies.
There Is little hope that, deprived of

these supplies, the Denlkine forces can
make an effective resistance against the
overwhelming Red armies.

TO REPATRIATE SLAV
TROOPS IN U. S. SHIPS

Washington, Jan. 8. (By A. P.)
American ships furnished by the ship-

ping board will be used to repatriate
Czccho-Slova- Polish, Jugo-Sla- v and
Rumanian troops now in Siberia, it was
announced today at the State Depart-
ment. The first of the vessels, the
President Grant nnd the America, soon
will leave New York for Vladivostok,
where they will bo due about February
10.

The repatriation will be under the

discharge

BOYCOTT

Moslems Satisfac-
tory Turkey

bovcotted
settlement

according
resolution

conference.

unsatisfactory

conference.

America's
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Group of Finest Furs
Remarkably Reduced,

importance offering
remembered that prices surpris-

ingly than conditions justified.
original prices every represented

exceptional However,
sacrifice, our completed

(Round)

long) 300.00
(Taupe, Reduced 300.00

Reduced 450.00

Reduced 500.00
51200.00 900.00
$1200.00 Reduced 900.00

These Advanced
COLLARETTES, SCARFS, STOLES MUFFS

variety designs selection unequaled.
exceptional.

& A. B. AYERS
1330 Walnut Street

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

PHILADELPHIA
AND SECURE LOT AT

BEAUTIFUL

BROWN'S MILLS
IN-THE-PIN-

ES, N.
FOR LIMITED TIME

and
Largest lakes Philadelphia.
Ten of lake shore reserved for use of
lot owners. ,

delightful canoeing waters the
Beautiful in and summer.
Boating, bathing, fishing.
Electric light school, church, hotels,

In the heart of Jersey pines.
would like particulars of "THE PHIL-

ADELPHIA PRESS" of offering
lots to subscribers, and would like
a circular beautifully colored views of
the property, map and full information,
us the attached and we pleased

you without cost and without
obligation.

Kyoo Mln loo Bell 8106
-r--r

a

direction of Brigadier Hines,
chief of the army transport and
will be one of the last big military
operations of the war.

Officials said It would an
obligation to these troops on the part
of the United States and the Allies for
the part they In the struggle
against The Ciecho-SIovak- s

originally were part of the Austrian
army, but" deserted In a mass to the

armies early In the war.

THREATEN

Indian Demand
Peace Terms for

Delhi, India. Jnn. 8. (By A. P.)
goods will be If the

pence with Turkey is not
satisfactory to Mussclmuns,
to a adopted by Indian Mos-
lems who gathered here recently in the
nil India khalifat

By resolution it was pro-
posed to begin a cessation of

with the government lu
event of nn peace with
Turkey.

A joint of nnd
of was held after the

It a resolution
expressing the feeling that in view of

attitude, Great Britain
would have a decisive voice in the set-

tlement of the terms with Turkey and
that "the in men and money
made by the and their
achievements made in the late war en-

title thcra to a determining voice in this
settlement."
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OWaStJes Mamt Increased Sales 143

by run of Compensation -

SALES MANAGEMENT
A magazine read by over

6,000 Mice executive every month.

for MwtfA triml nUterifitiam $tt 50 yr
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rpO UNDERSTAND the full of this it
must be the original were
lower what market would have

At their fur garment in our
an value. to room for new raw
pelts we are offering, at a stock of furs.

$40.00 Mole Muffs Reduced to 30.00
$85.00 Mole Muffs Reduced- - to 60.00

$475.00 Nutria Dolman (30 inches
$475.00 Nutria Dolman Short) to
$600.00 Hudson Seal and Nutria Coat to
S700.00 Hudson Seal Cape (Full Length) Reduced to 475.00
$625.00 Hudson Seal Coat (45 inches long) to...

Caracul Dolman (Mink Collar) Reduced to
Hudson Seal Dolman Collar) to..

Models Include the Most Styles of the Season
and

In of and choice of Furs, the is
Values

A

J.
A

Land high covered with trees.
near

miles all

Most in bast.
the winter

plant,

the
If you

plan these
secure new

with
send

coupon will be
to mail one

J

General
service,

played
Germany.

Russian

British

another
gradual

meeting Moslems
India

adopted

sacrifice
Moslems

KeArrajigtng

forltnuary

stock
make

(Flat)

(Mink

K

Olub house lor exclusive free use of lot owners
and their friends.
Many cottages already built and many others
planned.
The Brown's Mills Biulding and Loan Asso-
ciation has been organized for the benefit of
lot owners.
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7th and Chestnut Streets
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Gentlemen:
Kindly MAIL me, without cost and without obli-

gation, map and circular with beautifully colored
views and full particulars of your plan of offerinL'
lots at UROWN'S MILLS to secure
new subscribers.
Name

Address
city ;

The Phfladelphia Press, 7th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
JPheafN-Mir- b.t

U. S. ASKS MEXICO

TO EXPLAIN MURDERS

Frosh Outrage Near Tampioo

Results in Demand From

State Department

Washington, Jan. 8. The death of

another American was added yesterday
to the nineteen killed In tbc last two
years in the Tnmpico oil region, when
the American consul reported to the

a

Within half a block of
the Parkway and close to
Broad Street Station is
a corner property for
sale. The price is low

closing an estate
makes the figure invit-
ing. Philadelphia needs
hotels needs them bad-
ly. .Here, then is an
ideal location for one of
them. You'll find the
terms of payment as
easy as the selling price!

dT$a&te&0tifo
EAITpqty"

Cltu Omc, Chestnut at lilh
BouXevard OMce, Cor. Rising Sun Ave.

Oak Lane OUce, Opposite Station

Natural
: dark

fine

dark

and

Reduced to

Stato that Gabriel Torter
was shot and killed by a Cafranza

December 21.
In consequence the State Department

yesterday forwarded a note to the Mex-

ican Government demanding an expla-

nation of thnf aud the two

News of his was received sev
eral days ago. but it was said at that
time no liau been Killed accidentally by
a friend, ana it was not until tnc con
sul at Tampico was .Investigating the
two recent murders that he was
able to discover the facts in the case.

from

I

' from

from I32S nn

o r

South
N. J., Jaa, 8 ' '

revalued at $200,'ayndnadrao11do,tT

jtv .aa & --k

JPf oar 21 rtt. . Iyour E

COR.GERMANTOWN

JA M m

Favorable trade blow men
our convenient

For overcoats,
and fixings.

Favorable trade them
coming! Money can do

specialize espe-
cially suits.

Ferro & Co..inc.
Clothiers &

Chestnut Street at Juniper.
'Charge Accounts Solicitedliil Mail Orders Accepted!

1115 CHESmUT
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Farmers and Trappers to Their
Raw Pay Cash for Them!

Ann

JpMT

Jaiiarj
Firs

poire

if

Sa

We'll Reserve Your Purchase on Payment of a Small Deposit

General Reductions of lA to
and, Tomorrow

Jta Eitraordmarj 01c.

rEvery Australian Seal Coat
Closed Out at Less Cost

I8ft??llft?? 1451 $17

SMI1.P

511
Reduced from $135.00 to $295.00

These Seal Coats have large shawl collars cuffs
of skunk, natural opossum nutria, with others

They come 30, 36 and 40 inches
This is but one of the many Values that are presenting

for the Annual Sale of Furs, now full swing, and perhaps the most
important Fur Event in Philadelphia.

Early shopping on the above and other Fur Sale items will be absolutely
imperative to insure the best choice!

Coats
model; fffects.

Reduced M55.00

Muskrat Coats
Sports model fine Bklns.

Kedueetl from 185.00

Seal Coals
model; lustrous Hklns.

Itedured $235.00

Seal cuffs ami horder.
lteducrd from $250.00

Coals
Sports model; fine sklna

327 Fox and

Lined
Effects.

$9.50

Solid Animal

from $19J0 $65.00

Taupe, Brown,
and Black.

of-

ficer

murder re-
ported Tuesday.

death

'other

$145.oo

$1S5M
Trimmed Muskrat fylfX.OO
Kjoais

Australian

Natural Squirrel

Wolf
Scarfs

$29.50

Fos

Store Hom....
South Vineland,

lf
"UCIi

winds to

hats

values
back you

We in
union

Agents for

Peel

Are Invited Bring Us
We

To Be

favorite and
beaver, and

plain long.
we

in

Marmot $11 Q.00
Sports

Hudson

Natural

collar,

K.dured

$16.50

Kamchatka,
Georgette

Department

Brown
Taupe
Set $35.00

w

suits,

keep

f

Vfneland

SQUlNTORl

yLtiiiimiu

corner!
Winter

better!
underwear,

Outfitters

Rogers Clothes

sx

Skins.

Vs

Than

Australian
squirrel, Australian

trimmed.
Extraordinary

January

$39.50

$245-0- 0

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $97.00
model; Boaver. Skunk. ii tfNatural Squirrel collar and cuffs.

Reduced from 1375.00

Taupe Nutria Coats
model: finest ciualitv

BKlnS. ILarinio,! frnm It.llK.OO

Coats
Full flared sports modeJs; larse U

Shawl collar and cuffs. Reduced from 1305.00

Seal Coats $
model ; Beaver. Skunk. O S U

Natural Squirrel collar ami cuffs.
Reduced from J4O5.00

Coats
model: flno dark skin.

VfntJ

$275.00

Moleskin $9QK.OO

Trimmed Hudson OVK.QO

Natural Squirrel $375
Reduced from 4d.uu

110 Fashionable
Fur Sets

All of Fine Quality
Reduced from $65.00 to $U5.00

$35.00 $59.50
$85.00 $95.00
Sots of Fox, Wolf, Beaver,

Skunk, Hudson Seal, Nutria,
Natural Squirrel, Jap Mink,
Jap Cross Fox, Australian
Seal.

We Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agentsf Orjiersf

COl
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